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Baking iNOW IS THE TIHF T(lft -- ssA BEAUTIFUL LINE 0F-e- 5, y

i a Hi r- - irn i nniMiCDC U
Hautea.. CUre. 1 The papers lTy mm UID2B

BUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT IllaLca the food more defidous and wholesome

1 The 'e7 lhli r. ui U. wn '
! IfMI &OUU

Ta Kew AoouruUn PuS Scarf tr Ij
IN Bouar.
J We ktn Far TrlmmliKl by th.
IN We Mill St ilia rN r
IN

IN We eraseUlnf Mm SHOES AT
Hr laa Ceu.e

5:
For Cbriktmas and it ill be to jour interest to examine
McDANIEL, t OasKILL;! STOCK btfore making

joor purchases in thst line.

Too can get any thing joo want in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
at tha Lowest Prices from them. sfe

BEST SHOE FOR THE

A IT WILL TELL

A Complete Stock of Nuts, Raitios, Currants, Citron,
Dates, Dried Figs, Dried IVaches and Apple" and in

fact aojlhiug you may tieid.

IN

& Oriole Coffee,

lN - ii f Oiro us a call.

McDaniel k Mi
txceiiem duner,

! ' WUU ag.'.aayof Llfe'a Nivoejiic at Aatoob-hln- Figures.

N Everything clM lht belongs U tbe m-- up of the Large of Inflttet..

f J. H. HAGKBURN, pouoiAtrut. Fhone 01.
2

Usable
SugrgrestCh rislmas Foods

. In Canned Ikdiciousitesr,

, Aromatic 1 offeca, hoinj M ince

Meals and everything tliut will

tickle the pnUite of the ,u:- -

mot aud whet the uiietilo if
3 the dainty, we have in a pro--

fttsioa of good thing. Fresh
3 Nuts. Catidv. Cheese that we

of Xmas Times.
FEATHER ROAS.

Seasonable and so acceptable, they look
well and are comfortable besides, clipped
feathers and coque tips. Prices begin at 40c
and along to $2.50. ,

FUIt COLL.ARETTF.S.
I

will offer you through the holidav at Very Low Trices;

To- - Kiver Ilntter always on hand fresh from the Hairy.

Just lleceived a fresh lot of Frautfurt Sausages.

I J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phono 69. 77 Broad Street.

ryaw'ta nUetarwasSae) SnlH.
Waahixotos. Dec II All doubt

respecting tbe In tan lions of Col William
J. Brv.a was removed bv the receipt at
tbe War Department thla "morning of a

telecreat from hi a. elating that be had
mailed hie raalgastloa of his commission
as a colonel of volunteers, aad that It
was approved by tbe divUloa and corps
commanders. The forsnol w ritten reslg-Ballo-

was received ai tbe War Depail
ment Ibis afternoon by mall, aad was
immediately accepted, notice of that fact
being telegraphed to Colonel Bryan '

COUCH SYRUP
Cure Hoarseness ind Sore Throat.

It is the hest remedy for stubborn. eolds.
Small dasea. Price to eta. at druggists.

CCN. W. R. SMITH, fmiAtat l U

COUERCiAL COLLEGE OF REITUCK1 UinffJUITT
.EXUeTSS, ST.lr4.a Uailil lt l"M.naaiuca aicuai aapwaiiiw.

MhtflMMlllltrilM lM.MM.lt
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Xmnft Gifts
From Santa Clans

In the shape of ao ERIE BICYCLE for
either Ladies, Gentlemen or Children,
will bo appreciated by all lovers of out
door sport. If you have a son, brothei
or Imelmnd that you would , an
Erie Bicycle will do It above all other
gifts. We have a miperb assortment of
those high grade wheels, other
makes from t-- t to IW.

Complete line of S'jndries at I lie Ion --

est cash prices.
Don't lorget the Auction Sale every

Saturday evening and oight from now to
Christmas, k

CYCLE COMPANY.

Planters Building.

m To Avoid .Serious S

Developrnents,

Check your co'd by the use
of JORDAN'S COUGH
BALSAM.

A Prompt and Efficient
Remedy for tho Cure of

, . Coughs, Hoarseness, &:
Made and Sold Only at

Davis .

Pharmacy.
Phone M. Cor. Broad & Middlels. m

Notice !

A Big Knock Down
on Wood.

400 Cordi. Onk and Fin mint I a soli.

feter?1' ' HveeU

' 8riclc nd Hand-Mnd- e snd Sawed

, "VL 7'7 ' ... .
good wagons,

All the above will be sold In tie next
three days. -

T Now we will cut prices sgain cn Beef,
Pork and Sausages.

BIG HILL, Tiie Slinjle Mat

1 1 ta. Abo Pretty Uuage

- U- It also to be foaad at Par l

M
yard la my and hrowa.
Cent. Lwoonat oa Cash Purchases. l

l
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8 HOLIDAY : SUGGESTIONS !

are luvlagaoliulafua abort Oovarnor
Ra.arira tWI to Wasbiagtoa aad Its

failaras. The Sectary of War, It is

eelJ, rafaaed poial blank hla rrqswtl to
kava 000 of the sasa of taa First North
Cantllaa UeglBMat discharged. To have

aooaded to each aa a'laard raqsast as

that woald have eaMsculaUd a reglnteal
of which lbs State Is vary proud. The
rsgimeal waalad to go to Cuba with full

ranks aad has bad Its wish. The Gov- -

eraor Is aald to hare ao standing at alt

with tha War DepartasBt. Ko Oovara-o- r

was lass helpful to IL

A leading attorney here. Fab. IX Bus- -

be, has tendered his services free of
charge to Mayor Waddell or nay other
citltea of Wilmington who snay be pros-

ecuted la the federal court here for rid-

ding the city of a lot of bad and worth
less citlsens. Mayor Waddell, la thank a
Ing Mr. Bnsbee, expresses the belief that
the government will become very tired
of prosecuting anybody for driving such

class of mea out of Wilmington. The
appointment of anew United Slates com

leeluaer In place of R. H. Bunting Is

understood to eliminate Bunting from the

game. Tne omciais nere, who one ex

caption, sppearedrom tha very start to
bare no sympathy with, the, movement

to prosecute. It now seems that Attor
ney Csneral Griggs has the "bag to bold".

The fact that it la Mayor Waddell at
whom Griggs was aiming. Ninety nine

out of every hundred white men In this
Stale applaud Waddell for bis manly

and open course. '
It Is said here that Governor Russell

will give the President his views as to
the Wilmington revolution. If so, it

will be piore then ha baa ever done here,

for he has persistently refused to ssy one

word about the matter.
Several years ago a wealthy CUcago

man got an option on Bald (lead, or
Smith's Islaml, at the mouth of the Cape

Fear river, thirty miles belew Wllmlng

ton. There was then, and baa been un-

til now, a contest In tha federal courts
bstween tbo government end the heirs
of the late Joshua Walker for the owner
ship. At last this ends. The. Walker
beirs get it, and the government, having

loat lb two courts, will not carry the
matter to the United States Supreme
Crtiurt. The Chicago msn who has the
option desires to build n winter hotel
(here, rue isiana is coverea wun nise
nillcent live oaks and palmettoea. It is
a strange thing that this Island has the
winter temperature 01 Jacksonville, r ia.

A powerful engine was tested nstur.
day afternoon by the Southern Railway
in a run irom tne snops ai spencer to
Ureenaboro. The engine was oompietea
last Fridsv, Engine and tender weigh
101) tone. The driving wheels are 0 feet
i inches Three of these enginek will
pnll tbe fast traius between Washington
and Atlanta. .

to (Oft a )La la ar. iay
Take Laxativa Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It fail!
to cure. 85c. The genuine has L. 11 q.
an each tablet'' '

CratMf ataSolak !.
VfAHiLi, December 13. Tha Isle de

Cuba, one of the cruisers sunk by Ad'
miral Dewey in the battle of Manila,
May I, and which he subsequently caused
to pt raised, started for Hong Kong to
day under her Vwn steam. , She is of
1,030 tons displacement."

Csptsin Whiting, formerly of the
Monadnock, has relieved Captain Glass,
of the Charleston, who has gone home
sick. '. .

The cruiser Raleigh will leave for
home Thursday by way of the Suez canal'

A POPULAR MISTAKE

Kogardinr Samadiea For Dyspepsia
' and tadigastiea.

The national disease of Americans !

indigestion or In Its chronic form, dys
pepsia, and for the very reason that It
is so common many people neglect tak-

ing proper treatment for what they
considei trifling stomach trouble, when
as a matter of fact, indigestion lays tne
foundation forvmany Incurable diseases.
Xo person with a vigorous, heslihy
stomach will fall a viotim to consump-
tion. Many kidney diseases and heart
troubles data their beginning from poor
digestion; thin, nervous people are really
so because their stomachs are out of gear;
weary, languid, faded out women owe

their condition to Imperfect indigestion.
When nearly every person you meet

is afflicted with weak digestion It is not
surprising thst nearly every secret pat-

ent medicine on tut market claim's to be
a cure for dyspepsia, as well as a scar

. .a i 1 I tr.oi Qtner trouui, wasp in net. a lr.
3!Werthler says, there is but one genuine

dyspepsia cure which is perfscUy ssr.
ana nm.o.e, .au inorKr, ,u rumwr
19 nut a ptwui uicuiuiuc, uut t. ) m

scientific combination of pure pepsin
(rroe from ammu matter), vegetable es-

sences, fruit salts and bismuth. It Is sold
by druggists under name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extrsrsgant
claims are made for them, but for indi-

gestion or any stomach trouble, Smart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are far ahead of any
remedy yet discovered. They act on the
food eaten, no dieting is necessary, aim-pl- y

eat all the wholesome food you want
and these tablets will digest it. A cure
results, because all the stomach needs Is

a rest, which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
give by dping the work of digestion.

Druggists sell these tablets at 50c. per
package. Circulars and testimonials sent
f'e F. A, -- m Co.,

f r Intrel if Prep riiex

Tha First Kerth Carolina Btglatat
the First te Ifsrck Thraagh

Uavaaa. Inch Interest
Shewn. Haw la Camp

Hear the City.

Havasa, Deo II Amerlcaa and Eag- -

lUb. captlallsu are bidding agalneteach
ther for the control or tha Havaaa street

ear company.
Tha atock of thlseoncera Is going

steadily upward la tha local market In
eonseqnenoa of outside Influenoe, nnd ns

result a boom Is on In otber stocks and
bonds of the Island. This npward move

ment baa been given a new Impulse by

the President's message, which has con-

vinced business men that promises aie to

be redeemed. .

The Hsvsoa Street Car Company is

capitalised at half a million dollars aad
operates three lines Its equipment Is

all of ancient type and practically worth- -

leu.'bnt Its fraacblses.wblch sorer prac-

tically the entire city, are of great
value.

Some lime ago an English syndicate,
through a wealthy Spanish agent, Seuor
Castaneda, made what was considered n

fair offer for tbe road. Just before tbe
deal was about to be completed an Amer
ican syndicate, the ruling spirit of which
Is said to be P. A. B. Wldenei, of Phila-

delphia, entered the Held and raised the
English bid. Still another American

syndicate has since offered to buy the
road The result of all these negotiations
is that a meeting will be held here Wed

nesday, at which the offers will be con
sidered.

During tbe blocksde of flavana street
car stock stock sold down in tbe sixties,
and tbe recovery until the last few dsys
had been slow. Recently the slock
janipsd four points, selling at the close

at VS.

The First North Carollua Regiment,
hlch arrived here yesterday on tbe

transport Roumanian, disembarked this
moraing and marched through the city,
with band and colors, to camp nt Msrl- -

anao, In tha suburbs of Havana.
By tbe tlmo the regiment bad reached

the suburb of Cerro, hundreds of Cuban

men, women and children were follow
ing all showing deep emotion, the men

embracing each other, the woman, weep

ing from excessive pleasure and the
children shouting endearing names ' as

the North Carolinians marched along.

The troops were amazed at tbe Inten
sity of feeling displayed. Several hun
dred Cubans followed the regiment all
the way to Mariaoao, a distance of seven

miles..
The troops, In heavy marching order.

made a tine appearance. They rear had

their camp at Marlanao about 11am and
were soon comfortably installed.

The Two Hundred and Second New

Regiment also landed in tha morning.
Tbey and the Carolinians wera the first
American regiments to march through
Havana. Tbe New Yorkers went from
the San Jose wLsrf to the Christina
Railroad statiou. The troops were led by
Colonel Seyburn and Major Abbott, the
regimental hand playing marching airs.

The color sergeants bore the stare and
stripes and the blue and gold banner of

New York State.
.The route, which was a mile and a

half long, much shorter than that of the
Carolinians, was the most direct course

from the landing place to tha railroad
station and did not .ptsa through the
principal streets. Comparatively few

persons saw the New Yorkers march,

tha North Carolinians being the ceutre
of attraction. Occasionally cries of "Viva
Espanal" Viva Americanos!" and "Viva
Cuba Libre!" were heard.

Raleiob, December 18 The- Supreme

court flies tbe following opinions:
Bynumvs Smith from Uaston, per

curiam, affirmed-

Morrison Vs Electric R'y Co- - from
Mecklenburg, affirmed.

Phlfers vs Insurance Co. (No. 408)

from Union, affirmed. .

Phlfers vs Insurance Co , (407) from
Union, reversed. .

State vs Bsrrett, from Union, new

trial
Stale vs Austin, from Union,- - two

cases, error in both,
t . Taylor vs McMillan, from Ashe, re-

BlevlBi trom A,Ue new ttM
.

Kernef c c from j.
new trial

Stones et als vs Post, from Davie, de

cided against defendant.
Russell vs Commissioners, from Ire Jell

affirmed.
Cozart vs Fleming, from Granville, no

error in graining injunction, but error
in the other particulars pointed out in
the opinion. -

Bank vs Scott, trom Pasquotank, af-

firmed.
Barnbardt Vs Star Mills, new trial.

- Manv a household is saddened by
death because of the failue to keep on
hsn.l a safe and sbnolute certain cure for
croup such as One. J'imita Co" h Care.

Imt. Stone Marten, back of collar ot elec-
tric seal, two good values, $4 and $4 50.

M.tTIX SPREADS.
Satin Marseilles Spreads, termed satin

from the peculiar finish, decidedly unlike the
marseilles spreads that, are usually shown,
one size only, extra large, price, $3 00.

II Is AXKETS.
A pair of fine White Wool Blankets, not an

undesirable gift though practical. 2 weights,
4 1-- 2 lbs at $3 50; 5 1-- 2 lbs at $4; best yet at
the prices.

HUGH.
A fairly good Smyrna, 30 inches at $150

and 1 75, better, 36 inches $3, best, 36 inches
at $3.50.

Moquette 27 in. at $2 50, same in 36 in. at
$3 75.

ART SQUARES.
Standard, strictly all wool, 3x3 12 at $750

and 3x4 at $10.00.

WAST TJ BB crises a.

Sk rr.mHIn. A remltar .
WAaninotoJi. Dec 11. Probably tbe

only plea of Its kind aver aubmitled to
in rreatoeai of tne toitea msies py
word of month, was thai ma M for Amer
Icaa clUieaablp by Don. Maximo Cortes
aad his brother, Don. Aael D. Cortea,
members of aa Influential and wealthy
family pf Manila. Tbe PrrslJent wis
interested In the plea of the two yourg
mea, both of whom are educated and
peak good English, but It la beyond his

power to make them American citlrens.
Tha only wsy U can be dona outsiue of
the asual method through the courts, is
by an Act of Congress. This being an
exceptional case, It la possible thai the
President may use his influence to secure
the necessary action from Congress.

Tha elder brother carries the following
letter of Introduction, written by United
States Consul General Wildmaa.nl Hong
Kong: "On May 6th, 18M, Don Maximo
Cortea, on behalf of his family, the
wealthy and distinguished Cortes family

of Manila, sent a cablegram through tbia
Consulate to President McEinley, sub
mitting bis allegiance and praying for
citizenship. Shortly after, In my prea
ence, he gave General Aguinaldo $10,-00-

with the understanding tbst Aguin-

aldo was to light solely for annexation
With the occupation of Manila by Ad
miral Dewey and General he
placed all his palaces asd'houses at the
disposal of our forces, and they are now
occupied, rent free, by tbe Americm
forces. Gen. Merrltt acknowledged tbe
great services rendered to our forces,

both la my presence and to life succes

sor, General Otis. In many other ways

such aa giving Information, tbe Cortes
family has rendered Invaluable aid to our
people."

Speaking of the situation in tht Philip
pines, Mr, Cortes said: "The wealthy
and the very best people of Msnila Are
heartily in favor of annexation; in fact,
nearly all of the Philippine islanders are
in favor of beoomlog a part of and under
the rule of the United Sutes, with the
possible exception of tbe few political
insurgents who are now tn power and
who for selfish reasons desire indepen
deuce." -

A consh is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One Min

nie Core, the best remedy for all ages

and for the most severe cases. We recom
mend It because it's good. F B Duffy.

TBI ntAKIXTI.

Yesterday's market quotauoot furnish
ed by W. A. PorterBeld Alto. Oommiaslon
Brokers.

Niw YnitH December 13.

, tWMIKS.- -

Open. High. L-- ,!

Sugar........ . 1.12 183 138 I38

Am Tobacco ,. 1411 14a, 1401 140

M.O.P..... ,. 481 43 42J 43(

C.&otQ, . 139 liif 'HI Hit
L. A N 04j 6H 6lt
Manhattan ... 100i 100 99 t9
Peoples Gas 1104 U0t 109, 100J

H.C .. 70 95 79 93
COTTON
Open. High, Low, Close

March. .8 88 5 68 4 54 5 54

CHICAGO MARKETS. :

W"hsaT Open. High. Low. Cloce
May H J 63, 95

May ... II, XI4 141 14,

CASTOR I A
Tor loiants and Children.

The Kind Yon Haw Always BosgU

Bean the X2r SfjlTj
Signature of UL

The main object in keeplug our drug-

store open Is to put up prescriptions,
and that keeps us fairly busy with mora
business in sight,' We will always make
room for you long enough to take your
order, and deliver your medicines any-- ,

where in the city. We try to serve

everyone Quickly, Bradhsm Tbe Drug-

gist. ; V ,

MtBook Store I
8- -'

Praty Xmas Cards.

Beautiful '99 Calendars.

Xmas Books and Games
and lots of

CUTE

NOVELTIES." '

G. II. Ennstt

We r oflerloi to Our cuslomtr on of th Rmidmmest Lin of
FURNITURE AND CHRITMAt NOVELTIES Ever Brought to this
mitv 1i wnnlit Iia iiuvIm fnr ii tn I rT And nunif.rittA thm all her.
bui we kI? Mow a few sugjotiointbat oiaj be of aerricc to you in

lVlioIPNiile
aV lit Jail
tiruecrs.

71 Rro'1 St.

Articles
ive

hiskey
-

Co., J Proprietors,
VIRGINIA.

John F. Dryden,
President.

f SO 029,137 04
6,637,584 24

H3.9O0.O00 1)0

81,000 000 00

UJJ making jour Hflectlona.
- uoiua-i- i VUK iiriiwiii-in- .

Nothing could Dike a more handsome or dvsirable pre nt than one
of these.

Banquet and Parlor innip.
A large anion went of these, and some of the most beautiful designs

ever shown on this market.

XCritsM and Onyx Tables
In a variety to suit the most fastidious.

White Fur Carriage Robes,
' Don't forget the little ones when making ynur purchases. ' We only

have a few rooro of these robes left, and cannot get any more until after
the liolldsys. . '.

'
:

Hand-Patnte- d tlilna Smoking Sets.
Jut the thine to pl'a your bnobsnd. father or brother. They

are being taken rapidly, s do not delay.
' We invl'e au Inspection of our fioodr, and you cannot fail to find
what you want in our well selected stock.

ELY B. DUFFY.
FRANt. H. JONES & G0.,

IF YOU, HiATfe
Old.
"W87 MIDDLE STItEET.

B.qffiilliillsls2lEsaMllMi
Don't be influenced to take something else, It can be tolled on for

ai.uiuiKAL nu iiiutit ruufusES ana is unarnieea ruKK,
MILD AND MELLOW.

See that the seals over corks are intaet and onr name blown Iniihm Vin

Give something useful. We have a line of 4
'

Shirts Handkerchiefs Ties,

Domes. - M

Straus, GuRst &

a. RICHMOND,

The

1 U lanull IlUSe
Which would rejoice the heart--5- of any num. When lmying from us

you can always be certain of gelling the Lalbet Style and Usi Quality
least - -- ' 2for the money. .

IKSUR.1XCE CfmV&X&oT America.
We hare jiiat tecelreu our tunstmas Line ot , JZS

Neckwear 3
And we invite our friends to give us a cult. Never has a mora Stylish 3
and Liowbeen set n in the ciiy and tbe quality cannot be aur- -
pa-se- , , X :r

We have tecelve I sbo a new Hue of Z2t

Home Office:
Newark, - N J.

ASSETTS JULY 1st, 189S..
SURPLUS. JULY 1st, 180S.............
INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1897

PAID POLICYHOLDERS TO DATE,
5; 7(rJewelry2E

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs snd Slick Pins, all sellable for r?
Xmss Gifts. - . k '..'':'. J

Call and examine our line and ycu will be suited. 4
THE PRUDENTIAL has forged its way ahead nntil it stands in

the front rank of the great life irmurance Companies of the world. It
otTers all tba is rood in life insurance, and under the best conditions,

JAflES O. WYNN, Man. Southern Department,
Atlanta, Georgia.

U. L. HOLLOW Elt, Gm. Agent, NEW BlRNf, N. C.'P 87 POLLOCK STREET,
-

IIS 111 j PI " S'l !' V '

NEW BERNE. N. O.

I'l l' M ' ' I" I'! ". i t ' " '


